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Introduction Haying  Guangyi whipgrass ( Hemarthria comp ressa ) is a common farming practice in southwestern China .However , it is currently only feasible in summer . Sowing cool‐season annual forages on dormant whipgrass pasture in autumnmay provide more ground cover over winter and generate earlier spring growth than whipgrass alone . This would have high
potential in increasing the dry matter and feed quality of hay in the region ( Yang , ２００４ ) . This study aims to explore the effectof sowing different combinations of winter annual forages on dormant whipgrass pasture in autumn on feed quality andavailability throughout a year .
Materials and methods The study was conducted on a pasture located at Sichuan Agricultural University , Ya an , Sichuanprovince , China(３８°０８′ N , １０３°１４′ E) . The soil is sandy‐clay‐loam soil (２２ .４５ ％ clay , １５ .８３ ％ silt ,６１ .７２ ％ sand) with a pHof ６ .２ . , Four treatments ( randomized complete block design with ３ replicates) were conducted from Oct . ２００５ to May ２００７ .Treatments consisted of overseeding the pastures with either ９６ kg of  Zhongsi ８２８ tritical ( Triticale L .) per ha , ４８ kg of Dongmu ７０ rye ( Secale cereale L .) per ha , or ２４ kg Changjiang No .２ annual ryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum Lam) per haand a control . Dry matter ( DM) yield and crude protein ( CP) and neutral detergent fiber ( NDF) were measured in spring andsummer . Each plot was cut ４ times and ３ times in the following spring and summer , respectively . Data were analyzed using a
general ANOVA model .
　 　 Figure 1 Cumulative f orage dry matter ( DM) yields f rom
f our sp ring and three summer harvests f or whipgrass p lots
f ollowing f all overseeding with winter annuals .
Results Mean cumulative DW yield for annual ryegrass
( ３８ .２３ t / hm２ DM) through seven successive harvests wassignificant higher than other treatments (３５ .８６ , ３６ .１２ ,
２５ .４８ t / hm２ DM for rye , tritical and the control ,respectively) . Yield in spring for annual ryegrass , rye ,and tritical were significantly higher than the control
( Figure １ ) . Comparing to the control , overseeding Changjiang No . ２ annual ryegrass ,  Zhongsi ８２８tritical , Dongmu７０ rye , increased total crude protein by
７５ .３ ％ , ６２ .８ ％ , ５４ .３ ％ , respectively , and total neutraldetergent fiber by ２４ .８ ％ , ２１ .３ ％ , ２６ .６ ％ respectively .Overseeding annual forages with whip grass increased
yield and improve crude protein in a whole year .
Conclusions Conclusions Growth of whipgrass was notadversely affected by overseeding with any of the cool‐season annual forages tested . The increase in cumulativeDM yields was due to the increased spring growth .
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